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G Oy." VANCE'S VISIT.

On Thursday evening;, according to appointment,
our excellent GoTernor larrived here, accorapariied

by two members of his stafl,JIe was met near the
town limits by the Mayor and Committee of Arrange-
ments and conducted to the Fayettevitle Hotel, where
he waa received with cheers by a-' large crowd of cit-

izens. The Mayor addressed to" him, a warm and
heariy welcome to. our'towR, verjvappropriate in its
matter and manner, to which the GoTtrnor respon
ded briefly but appropriately and acceptably, making
no long speech because, as he said,4ie had already
spoken during the day two hours and
miles. He alluded handsomely in. dosing, .to the
Klorion3 news ho, had heard on. his amvalliere, of

the complete success of the expedition of North
Carolina gallant North Carolina
officer, Gen. Hoke, in the capture of Plymouth and
its yankce garrison. Conducted .to. the parlors of
the Hotel, many citizens and ladies called to. pay their
respects, and wero. cordially received by"the listin-guisbe- d

guest, who had a warm grasp'.and a pleasant
word for all who approached him. ' '

Friday was a gala- - day in our town. Business was
suspended ; crowds thronged the streets, frocutown,.
count v. and neighboring counties Chatham, Moore,
Robeson, iiladen, bampson, ana we Know noi now
many other 'Counties, being represented. On4 boy j

was pointed out who bad walked 28 milqs to hear the
Governor. v

About half-pa-st 11, when the Governor appeared
upon the stand and was introduced in a few appro- -!

nriate words by the Hon. Thomas C. Fuller, it was
supposed that there were assembled around him some
three thousand persons, the .ladies being provided
with benches and chairs, and the' masculines' stand- -
fng without weariness during the three following

' hours of intellectual entertainment, now highly de- -

lighted with the rich, touches. of. humor, each in it--f
self a telling argument, anon finding their eyes mois- -

- toned by an allusion to' the sufferings and desolation
inflicted ' upon 'helpless women and children by a.

cruel enemy, and next t.heir teeth set witn aeterrai-nati- on

to rescue our. country from the tyrannous rule
of such a hateful people. The crowd remained corn-p- ad

to the last, and the only regret was that there
was a period to the enjoyrmnt.

The Speech. Upon reflection we haye, concluded
that it would scarcely be necessary to attempt any-
thing like a full report prihis speech, since it would
be shorn of much of its beauty and point by any but
a regular, practiced Reporter such as the one who
did such full justice to the Wilkesborp' speech, and
since it is said the Governor will make as thorough
a canvass as his time and engagements vf ill permit,
in the course of which the people of nearly all parts
of the State will be enaMed to receive from. ; the

Governor's own eloquent lips the words of truth and
. patriotism and encouragement which he pours out
from a soul abounding with great and patriotic im-nuls- os.

$ .

He commenced by acknowledging the compliment
conveyed by the assemblage of such a great number
of his fellow-citizen- s. It should be his ambition to
prove himself worthy of their confidence. "As one
of 44 the powers that be, which are ordained of God,"
he came to speak, earnestly and truthfully, of the
state of our country, and of our "duties and respon
sibilities. This is the crisis of our fate Before the
now budding leave shall haye withered ajid fallen,
our fate will be decided. This is the time of trial.
It is easy to serve one's country in times of peace,
and even when this war began and .every young man
was ready to march, and greylnired men, and ladies,
and boys, cheered, it was easy arid glorious. But
enthusiasm never carried a nation through it's trials.
Th& sufferings and privations of the succeeding three
ypars have brought a need of a different spirit a
brave, pure, unselfish patriotism, willing to act, to
suffer, and even to die for the country. Having this
spirit, we have nothing to fear. The veteran sol-
diers are brave and true, and willing to "encounter
suffering and death. If the people remain firm and
true, there i3 no room for doubt as to the soldiers.
If you can endure suffering, in patient hope, we shall
conquer. If you fail, the cause will fail, and de-

servedly fail when selfishness deserts a cause as
sacred as onrs.

Everybody wants peaco. The gray haired father
and mother, weeping for their fallen sons ; the wid
owed mother, gazing upon her chillren: the loving
wife, anxious for the return of her absent and en
dangere husband, all, all, want peace. People pray
for it, the soldier fijrhts for- - it the soldier never
draws a trigger that is not for peace. How shall
we secure the great blessing? Same say it is to be
done by the Mate taking herself out of the Confed
cracy: as she did out cf thus old Union. But this
would not be peace, nor lead to -- peace but to new
and bloodier wars. The State has delegated to the
Confederate Government the- - sole right to declare
war and make peace. While in the Confederacy,
therefore, the State cannot make peace or negotiate
for it. To do this, supposing Lincoln, were ready
and willing to negotiate, the State jmust first recall
the rights of sovereignty which she bas vested in
the Confederate government. The only mode by
which this can be done, is to secede again, to desert
her co States and set up for herself. Would that
be pcice, or brin peace ? It would be a fatal delu-
sion to suppose so. The Confederate gorernment
would be no longer bound to assist or protect' the
State the partnership would be at an end, the oth-
er Confederate States feeling that they had been
basely deserted. North Carolina Wbuld be to the
rest bf the Codfederacy nothing more than England
or France. She would stand between one part of
the Confederacy and the other, cutking it in sunder.
It would be impossible, to keep from crossing her
territory with, troops ana supplies. This would lead
to war it would indeed be(an act of war. And then
North Carolina, before shs could hav gotten out of
the war with Lincoln, would have a new war upon
her hands a war with her friends; and neighbors,
identified with her interest and institutiens, and
bound to her ,by the glories of a jhundred battle
fields in which they had fought side by Side. It
would Iks my duty; said the Governor, to issue a
proclamation to our soldiers, infofming them that
our-oiai- e had deserted her sistersf and that. theyj
muck wuiC uume io ngnt against their brothers in
arms. I will die before I'll issuessitch a proclama-
tion I

. . j ,
J3ut if the State were to join Lincoln an ansup

posafele case - that would not be peace. lHer sons
would be forced into the yankee armies, her. treasure
required by; taxation to support them. Is there a
man who woold not prefer that hisj i8on should fall' gloriously iri battling for our rights and liberty, rath-
er than to meet sutfh a dishonorable fate?

To take the State out of Ihe Confederacy is the
only thing thata Convention can.do niOTe than can,

-- be done by theXegislatuna, ! The 4ute cannot ne-KJi- wte tountil it is out of the Confederacy ; and every-- i
thing short of that the Legislature! can. do do as
comPjet'J as a - Convention - ArConvcntipn:mav

. Confederate government! to endeavor to
make peace So can the Legislature, and 0 it no
d;ubt will do,-an- d I will heartily unite with it in the
recommendation. A Convention would. bcotcposed
of the same materials, and in greatl part, doubtless,
of the same tufin all alike fresh ! from th a ninl'and representing, their wishes. Why doesany body.
therefore, want a Conrention, in addition to the Leg
islature which we have and, must have, unless it bo
wth a view to a'neir' .secession? The: advoca of.

a Conyention Ieny.that such is their purpose;; 'Do:
not be deceived by such profe siens. It'is that or

.. - - r-:- -nothing. - i
The Governor next spoke ,of his. competitor. You "

have all heard of: Kolden, said he. Ho 'wauts my
place. ' IX he knew, as much as.I da about the place,
he might not be anxious to get it. Yet, as you took,
me, from the army, and put me in it, I am willing, --

,

rjay, I confeES-La-m aiSxious to serve you in it for
another term.L The Governor then.read a note which
he had addressed to Mr. Holden some, days before
leaving Raleigh for th s place, informing him cf his
intention, toaccepV the invitatioir'to speak here, and.;
desiring, that Mr. Holden should te present, as he
should have occasion ta speak of him, personally
and politically, and Jie prelerred to do that face to .

facel He also read Mr. Hold en's Veply, declining to
corns? to Fayttevillo, assigning different reasous for
his courses from the one originally given -- by bim.
He is so onsidrate4hat he don't want tor takejhe
people .freni their farms! ;'But suppose the people,
want lo gor froo." their Tarms for. a;day"?
have invited jme to meet you," showing that you do
thus want to ga If you arc williog to listen and I
to speak, is anybody to blame ? Besides, as I am to
speak anyhow, you could have listened to him also, '

and" tJius .heard both without any additional loss of
time. . ,

Mr. Holden says in his card, that he is not vain
enough to hope to change any man's rote by speak.
inr. Inuendo. Gov. Vance is thus vain. Yet it is -

all very well to issue the Standard occasionally on
the sly for electioneering purposes. He does not
wish to excite the 'people by haranguing "them.- -

Well, let bmvretire from the canvass and there will
be no excitement He says, 44 my principles are
well known.". '!. Are' they ? Vho knows them ? ;

One may know what principles-h- e professed ten
years ago, what different principles he professed five
years ago, and what opposite principles he professed
"Six weeks ago. But who can tell what changes they
have undergone during these six weeks ? In 185&
he was a rank secessionist declaring that the elec-

tion of Fremont would be cause for a dissolution of
the Union ; but now he denounces those who were
then secesionists. It is said he suspended his pa-

per for fear of being arrested since the habeas cor-
pus was suspended ; but this can't: be so, for he
publishes it occasionally. It is said by his friends
that his principles are for peace and Vance's princi
pies opposed to it. When you hear, a man say
that, look; him right in the face and say, 4Jira
Jones, Zeb Vance says you are a liar and a scoun-
drel. But when you hear him say that Zeb Vance
is for fighting rather than crouching like a dog at
the feet of Abraham, tell him, that's so, stick to
that." J-- "

The Governor next - eloquently stated and-de- v

ncunced the terms of peace offered by Lincoln. In
consideration of the confiscation of all your proper-
ty, the emancipation of your slaves, your oaths to
support all this, and permission to hang all military
officers above Colonel and alt civil officers, 'he will
graciously pardon the rest of you. I3 there any
man here so degraded asto desire pa.ee upon such
terms ? Branch, and Pettigrew, and Pender, and,
Fisher, and Tew, and Anderson, and Carmichael,
and thousands of other glorious, spirits have 'died
rather than submit to such , degrading terms. And
our living heroes will not submit to them. You
will not submit to them.

l am for prosecuting the war i which Mr. Holden
helped bring on, for peace. I was opposed to se-
cession Mr. Holden advocated it and worked for ;

it He it was who pledged "the last dollar and
the last man." I became his endorser, entered the
army to. payhis debt, and now he repudiates his
debt and objects to my paying it! The Governor
here illustrated this point by one of his singularly
apposite anecdotes, of aman who built a mill with
an overshot wheel, cut his canal to it,anddetermined
to let on the full stream of water before things were
ready, whUst Badger, and Graham, and Gilmer,
and Brown, and Ruffin, and Morenead, and a host
of other sensible an ti secessionists cried out, " don't
Holden, don't, you'll smash everyth;ng to pieces."
But Holden would'nt listen ; he let on the --water.
broke the Union to pieces, and now, standing aghast
at the ruin he worked,' swears that he didn't do it,
but it was all the work of, those bloody
tives." And he hates me because some of those
who were his brother secessionists now support
me!

But Mr. Holden says he stands upon the same
platfoi m a Gov. Brown of Georgia. The Governor

.showed the falsity of this plea. Gov. Brown-an- d the
Georgia Legislature do not propose any Convention,
any separate Satate action, any new secession, as Mr,
Holden does, but wish to obtain peace through the
only constitutional channel the Confederate govern- -

ment. Gov. Brown js opposed to State action, Mr.
Holden is for State action; yet they are upon the
same platform I. So far from.Mr. Holden agreeing
with Gov. Brown, the Governor showed by a corress
pondence he had held with Gov. Brown, that as
early as the 30th of December lasf he had made the
identical suggestions to Gov. Brown in regard to
peace and the habeas corpus that Gov. Brown three
nicnths aftertvarde embodied in his Message, now so
much lauded by Mr. Holden. He also rend letters to
President Davis in which he .urged a new effort to
open negotiations and expressed his strong repug-
nance to the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus.
His letter to Goy Brown was to ask hio to write to
the President andurge similar vie ws, if he concurred
in them. He was thus three months ahead of Gov.
Brown in this effort for peace and the retention of the
habeas corpus; yet, according to Mr. Holden, Gov.
Brown is a patriot and statesman and I the. reverse 1

As to he. pretence, that the Governor was for the
susnension of the habsds corvus. he had there an
armful ot Starutards in which he was praised by Mr.
Holden for his firmness in upholding the rights and ,
liberties of the citizen and the supremacy of the civil
law. And he has not changed the views and. con-

duct which so excited the ad&iration of Mr. Holden.
So far as he knew he was the only Governor or other
public ofiicer who. interfered withthe President to
preveat we suspension. - , .

One of the richest portions. of the SDeech was the
account the' Governor gave of Mr. Holden's conduct
on Jhe occasion of the mob of his office last Fall.
Our readers will --doubtless remember how valiantly
toe standard iiaa jaarea any one to molest him he
and his friends were ready for them, &c. &c " Well,
the mob took possession of his office.; As soon as 1

heartl Of it, said the Governor, I went tearing up the:
main street to the scene, whilst he was tearing down
the back street to my house. He got into my house,
entered my bed room, the family was. absent, arid r

towered the gas.. J spoke to the soldiers, induced
them, to disperse, and oa returning homeiound my
competitor, very pale and depressed. - He asked me .

ior a unnKoi oranay ; saia.iie ieit uaary. 1 gaveu
him and it revived him. boon several gentlemen r

came in. Ir. Holden. than said, M You and I may -

aiuer m ps utics, but 1 hopo my right arm may rot
oil if I ever raise so much as my little finger against
you. I replied, I have done nothing but my duty.'
He raid, 44 Why you went in. among the soldiers and
the baycnets- -I shall always be grateful to yon."
He stuck to this about a month, which is as long ss --

hV sticks to anything. : And shows his grtitude by
charging me with corruption, with running luxuries
ihrangh theJlockade 1 : Well, I have had some pres
enU ol things that run the blockade, and among themV
was this brandy which so revived him. In the lan--

Jr ; Then nm aboct tows and talk ajtaut rae." o '

. The Governor tvent oa tb'speakof hUirecentyisit
to "the army, and of the encouragement I he derived
therefrom.. Their condition was splendid, their pro-- ,
visions good; their spirits buoyant J While they have
re-enlis- ted for the var, some at home, out of danger
and surrounded with comforts, re croaking and
complaining. 'What a spectacle IfjSastajnhe army 1.

The Spring campaign has; opened lor;ously.V3v'e
have whipped them badlyan '4. Florida frightened
Sh&rman back from Mississippi and now ,have a
glorious victory in pur own S tate, by ouf.o wn troops
led by one of our own, Generals.' ' He said, . that
though there ba not the usual abandonee of food,
there is enou gh for' all, if properly - dstributed. He
told of the-l3i- h Mississippi. Iueri v jn Lee's
army, wnicq, away irom ineir nomss- haaresoiVca
to fast one day each week for tbs1 prgoseoC giving ,

some of their scant rations to destitute isromen ana
children lin Yirgihia "an act xthy to b record- -
ecrnipon the rolls of rameH.e also - meqUpne4 aa I

uiue ieaow irom ins own townr whom jae had met
in the army, who had not been.. at home since the
war began,. and didn't expect to ga, until it epded.
He had drawn a furlough but had given it to a man
fn.his company who had a wife andchildren; Glori-ou- s

spirit! worthy of imitation by people'at home,
The cpnclusion of the speech; ! was . magnificent

Wecarfnot pretend to report it The dawning day
will soon be followed by the full sup cf blessed peace
if our people at home will only do their duty and be
true to the army as the army is true to the country.
Hewas greatful for the unanimity with which the
people had called him to office, j He; had endeavor-- :
ed to serve them faithfully. ,He; wpild be greateful!
for their approval in August next But if ,'that"
should be withheld he would retcrn tothe ..army
from which they had called hirp,' willing and ready
to suffer and to die in defence of the rights and libs
erty of the country. . j . ;

Th.whole speech wasreceived'with unmistakable
marks of approbation and enjoyment, j .'

In the course of the, afternoon' the' Governor, by
invitation of Cpl.,Childs, Commandant 6 the Arse
nal and Armory visited that flourishing and most
useful institution passing through the various shops
where skillful artizanS were wielding the ingenious
instruments by which the most irttrjeate mechanicat
operations are performed, and the fmost beneficial
military results attained. With these things no one
can fail to be deeply interested and highly pleased
who has , an opportunity cf inspecting this establish-
ment. '. " .' - . ...- - ''! 1

"

Next followed a Review by the. Governor of the
Battalion under Maj. Taylor, which is kept for the
defence of this post, formed in ,;great part , of the
workmen in these shops. They performed a variety
of evolutions, with true soldierly propriety, :Here
again an immense crowd was collected, who were
also treated to the strains of music from the Band
which Capt Charles R. Banks has educated far one
of the. Regiments on our coast Phe Gubernatorial
party and friends partorjc Yf refreshments by invita
tion of Colonel Childs. . i;

On Saturday morning several hundreds of ladies
and gentlemen accompanied the Governor to Egypt,
where he had engaged to speak on that day. We
learn that an audience about equal to that here was
assembled there, and. that the Governor's address
was more able and affective, if possible," there than
here. He returned irCthe .erexunsa-find-a- . 4arge
number of ladies anxions ta pay ! their rospects to
him, having during his absence adorned his parlors
with evergreensj flowers and complimentary ins
scriptions. "

Yankee Breakers ABAD.', The1 Dredictions
and adaopitions contained w in the article from the
New York Sunday Mercury, which we copy in this
paper, are very suggestive and promising "to us.
We have several times heretofore taken similar views
of the dangers and difficulties which the' Yankee na
tion has to encounter nert fall and" winter, -- The
prospect of a split and a revolution among the States
still adhering to the old Union, a consequence of
the", excitements and the results of their, coming
Presidential election, is much more threatening than
the prospect of secession by 'the South seemed in the
spring of 1860. We repeat our conviction that an-

other revolution must attend J,he Yankee Presidential
contest in 1864. The two parties.are evidently go,
ing into it as a struggle for life or death, and any al-

ternative will be more acceptable to either than ac-

quiescence in defeat at the hands cf its rival. And
even leaving out of view the exasperations and dis-
appointments of parties, as such, the novel questions
sprung are such as have never tried American insti-
tutions before, and the triumph of the Black Repub-
licans must bring such a social revolution as no
community claiming to be free could pass, through
without, force. andVbloodshed -- Our candid opinion
is, that in a few months-mor- e our gallant soldiers
mav "hane up theirbruised arms for monuments"
and enjoy the spectacle of such a " Kilkenny cat "
atiair at the .North as nas not ocea wjtnessea in
Christendom, for centuries. Columbus Ga.) En
quirer.' ' . - : .,

A Great Comet Predicted. The following, says.
an English paper, i3 an extract of a letter just re
ceived from Melbourne : .r Professor rfevrmagerj on
three years' scientific visit from Bavaria, tells us
that in 1865 a comet shall come so' close as ta evfc--

danger this our-eart- ; and, should it not attach it-

self .(as one globule of quicksilver to anether) nor
annihilate us; the sight will be most beautiful to
berfold. Duririff three . nights we shall have no
darkness, but be bathed in the bri Hint light of the
blazing tralziJ Exchange. .

Disrespectful. A conundrum was given out at
a New Orleans theat-- e : u Why is Air. Lincoln like
an owl in daytime?" the answer to jwhich was "Bes

his companion's rations of whiskey in him, hic- -
coughea out, beiore tue answer coma ., oe given
"Because he is a d d old-iooi.- ", 'ihe soldier spent
the night in irons, m meditation on the President's
capacity. v . . . - r

. .' f ;i. - -

A marriago took place at Newbury port;-Conne- c

ticut, last week, in which tne ceremony ot.ioinmg
hands was entirely omitted, the bridegroom having
no hands to use. He had his arms blown off; at the
shoulders by a powder explosion, inot even stump3
remaining to which artificial arms can be attached.

Stoves made of . soapstone- - are used ia Qaebea
Thev are t;aid to throw out a mellower and more
unifcnnJieai.tban iron. The material of wnich they
are made ia very 'abundant

"
in tco mineral, region-South- ,

of St. Lawrence. .. . . :
A femala soldier has-- beeri arrested in Green Bsy,

Wis.,:who sports a light moustache, speaks two or
threef languages, circulates, counterfeit money, and.
does not like her husband well .enough to livewith.
him., - - :' ; - - . . -- ht;.'.f "

....- - - "... - - f j T H-- '- -

.A woman has been carrying" on a curions conns
den co same in MUwauke, Green .Bay. &c." Wis.
She dressed in mate attire, married young ladies, and
ran away witn ineir money. - f'- -r

II.1 Gronly, Auctioneer. '

J.
"OF

ortedv G-oocl-s,

CARGOES STBAMSIIIP PET AND.LTJCX,
With sundry consignments per other Ships - ;

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th, 1864, C0MME:7CINOrONat 9 o'clock, A. M., I will sell at my Sales. Rooms, Ne.v
2, Granite Row, lYikniagton, N.C., the Cargoes of th above
named Ships, together with other cons?umeBts, eonxistla
parf of ". - . :' v r- -

, V rr . ','..
v DRY GOOD?, '

-.-
. stales whits FJanael,' -- '.r'P'.l'-':" V-- : '

4 bales bine . do , , ':

:. Z bales scarlet do n ;j .,. t. :'J:;.:-:Ji-- ' -
" 2 biles printed do r v - : ' - .

' I bale Magenta do '
. T .

' ? r - :

1 bale stone -- db : "

- v ; 1 bale asaoried drf
v 5 eases DeLaines '
- --5 Case" Mria ShlrU?;

1 ! Jt bales eolorsd Lenas ;

; .3 bales Melton CIo lbs "
.

2 caies Silk Uandkerchiela
4 eases Gloves, Bfaldir, Aa:

" 1 2 cases black Alapacca r -

2 cases fancj Tweeis . ; 1- - ,

2 Cases Plax Thread .
: 2 cases Pins "

. . .. '

2 eases Bone Buttons 1

s
;,. fanoj .2 casts wove Shirts' V

2 eases Black and White Jtfuslia
3 cases Reeetta Prints

'
1 case Busting, Rod White and Blue .

- I case Long Shawls ; t' v ,

1 dais Ready-Mad- s Clothing
.1 case Corsetts, Hood Spirts, Hosiery, 0

1 case Pilot Clcth v
-

' ' .

a

1 case Spool Cotton .

'
,

" i

4 SHOES, Ac
14 cases Ladies and Gents Shoes ; .'

3 xases Army Bluchers ,

. 1 case Cavalry Boots ' :.
4ca8esBbys Shoes . 1 ,

'

1 case Calf Skins V. -

4 coses Supr Chamois Skins .
" L bale Shoe Thread

. STATIONARY. .

. 5 cases "Stationary ' ".
- ' Letter Paper, Pens, Lead PenoDi,

COTTON CARDS, &tl
12 cases Cotton, Cards, 500 prQ ' ' '
. 1 case Suporior Card Clotty 4x34. . ,

10 bales Stitchlas Twine, r jf i . GROCERIES..
72 packages. superior Green Tea, chests, half chest'

-- ' ' and caddiosw
104 packages Black Tea, ebest half

'
chests .and, cadi .

''
22 bbls Crashed Sugar -- V j1

22 bags Jamaica Coffee V !

60 boxes Adamantine Uandlr ; v ' .

It bags Black Pepper . , ' '.
10 oasksCbickorj ;

. .
5 barrels Starch ,

"

'
'. ..

'

- 5 boxes Starch .

2 casks Vinegar .
50 barreUMackeral . ; .. I

10 half barrels Mackorr? v "

35kitts . do - " '
v , 18 kitts'galmon" V-;-- r - : '. k,

55 sacks Liaerpoollfli A. Saltv '

lO casks Table Sa; 102 doa . . V
Scases Spices. .

- '

"HARDWARE, &;.v :
ZS kegs Cut Nails, assorted sizes', ' . ;

. 44 drums Nails "

.4 tons Nsil Rod Iron '

. 4 cases Cutlery ' ' .. ."
l ease Hatchets . k ..

1 case Rasps
'' 1 case Pjstel Cartridges

1 ease Rifle wipers and girths
10 cases Gun Caps ? , ' r- - '

1 cask S8oemakerS. Tools. t
"

; OILS, Ac. . ''. ,

132 tins KerosensOil, gals each ; 1 .
2 caks Whale Oil, '

1 cask Coal Tar - f " ; , t . sa . . 'DRUGS.
f 'f 10 cases Super Mass Liquorice

2 cases Liquorice Root -
101 barrels. English Copperas. ,
54 kegs Bi Carb Soda
30 drams Balsam Copalbe
29 barrels Allunv '

; .
10 eases Blue Mass

7 casks Epsom Salts
11 barrels Epsom Salts
43 kegs Epsom Salts

; t12 casks Alcohol -

'11 barrels Borax
3 barrels Sada Crystals -

. 3 cases Pure Castile Sbp 350 U
8 cases Magnesia
2 casks Gum Camphor v

2 casks Extra Logwood
2 casks Potash -

1 case Gum Shellao I

2 kegs Saltpetrew " w ; v
4 cases TtfitAeiil - '.'
2 cases Baking Powder

7 - 1 case Morphia AceL and Med.
I case Phosphorus.!" ;

V LIQUORS. 4c; '
3 half Pipes Pure Martel Eraody

. 1 3 half Pises Old Rum '
45 casks Ram - '

' 28 casks Palo AIs, 4 dosen each;
43 cases - do t . 4 do '

' 90 cases Old Tom Cordial Gin ,

50 c&sos D John's fine Gin
148 eases fins Holland Ola

; 162 cases superior Cognao Brand . Ci20 cases Scotch Whiskey ' : '

40 demijohns pure Holland Gin
Wilmington, N. C4 April 25th, 188

, GO YEEUHEHT OF THE" XJOHTEDEBATE

Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, President, salary $25, .

080
Alexander XI Stephens, of G eorgia, Vica Prtsidept, sal- -

ary $3,000. ' '

C .'"L. ' ' - " 1

Mas to the President CoKWrx Brown, of G Col
James CHesnut, of S. C, .Coi Win P Johnston1, f Ky.,
Col Joseph C Ives, of Mias Col G W O Les, of Vsv, Ccl j

". .. - : ' rJohn T Wood. 1 l '

Trfcaie Secretary lo Eresident --Burtoii KIIsnIson,or, j
J)eparimeni of lSfafe-Jo- hn P Beajsmln, of La., Secre-

tary of State. L Q Washington, Chlsf Clsrkv Ths Ceo
of Assistant Secretary is vacant. - . . - - ..

Department of Justice Attorney GsneraL Of Davis i

of North Carolina. Wads Ksyes,. of Ala.; Assistant At.
torney General. Rafcs H-- Ehodei, of llissy, ComnUislen-- et

of Patents. Q E W Nelson, of G SaperlntendsBt of .

Public Printing. E M Smith, of Virginia Pnlhf lUr'i r
Treasury Department O .Q Msmmisgar, of S C'tS,? .

retary of the Treasury. Robert Tyler, Rsglster. E EU
Tn.rA Trt.nrir. J M Strother. of Vs., Chief Clerk,
Lewis Crugcr, of S.C., Comptroller. B Baker, of Florid,,
1st Auditor WHS Taylor, of La., 2d Audtior. - .

IFari Department J ASeddon, of Va--, Sscrs'ary
of War. Jodgo John A Campbell, of Ala.,-- Assistant See-- 1

retary of War. It G H Kean, Chief Bureau of 'War. Gen
S Cooper, Adjutant and Inspected General.- - Lieut Colt
John Withers, Lieut Col fl I Clay, Major Ed A Palfrey.
Msjor S v Melton, and Captain Reilly, AssisUnt Adju-

tants and Inspectors Generals. Brig Gen A R Lawton, of . ,

Qui Quartermaster GeneraL Col L B Northop, of S. U,
Commisshry General OB Smith, M D, Assistant Sargeon, ".

Naty Department 8 TL Mallory, of Florida, Secretary
of the Navy. E M Timball, Chief Clerk." Com

t
John , M '

Brooke, Chief of Ordnanee. Com A B Fairfax, Investor ;

of Ordnanee. , Com J K MUchelL in charge f Or!rs and. ;

Detail. Sarreon W A W - Spottswood, - Cblef of Iledlcla :

and Surgery. Paymaster J DsSrice, Chief f Clothlu-a- nd

ProviaioDS. -- v J r ; '" ' ' r T
hPostomtk Department John It Rag f Texsi,.rost

master General. H tt Ccergo Offuif va4,niei i ;
tract Bureau. B N Clements, f Tenn., Uhtei i Appoint
ment f Bureau.. JohnU Uarrell, of Ala., Chior, or i
nrfnee Bureau. B Fuller, of N C, Clerk'; T

; '

j-- should circcmstancea, meanwhile, oceur to make it advisabte,
pyiKs, urieu suoa, peeieaTpcr Dasa. S3 103., . $5 " -

: 1 " nnneeled. ier bnsh, ss lh - aiRf- t-

Axes,72 ' with handles, 'each r.- , I 13 50
without -

Bacon, aides, per pound, i
t . ham-.- ;.- . :rr -- 225'

. shoulders, per pound ... 2-- 1
jowles, 4- -r

Beans, :, white or cornfield, per bust CO
pounds, - ,- - 10'Brandy, it appie, per gallon-- ,

. ' JO
peaclw - - - --

fresh,
as

Beef,- - net, per ponnd ' 60
salted, -- - " ; " 85
com, " - , - 00

Brown stmT, good, per basb,53lbs --

tallow,uanaiea, per ponnd
adamantine,

825'It per pound
Chains, trace, per pair. ISM
Cloth, ti woolen, for soldiers clothes, J yard

wide, 10 oz. to yd., and rso sata as
to greater or lesa weight .or width, peiyard, .. j,... -

; a
iCottoa it rawiperjo. 1 so
Coffee, it Jtio, per ponnd.
Corii,;; --tmaheUea. per.b nsh. of 70 nohnds "-

fi
shelled, stacks not inclnflen. rjebxmhiir- -

.
; 1 ' ....of56pounds, - , 6

Corn meal, u sacks not included, per. bushel of 5Q .
pounds, 1 -

,
- a

Drill?,' ,cotton, ti yard wide. 3 yards to pound.
per yard, - : --

extra
. 80

Flour, family, per barrel of 198 pounds, 60" - u extra family, per sack of 93 pound, 30
..l ..'

- - snp'fine, per bbL of 196 lbs., - 55'it " " "sackof9Slbr 25
'

tt fine, per bbl. of 196 lbs., . . 50it " sackof9SJbs.. - . 35it baled, per 100 pounds, 4
, " unbaled, per 100 pound - 3 50

Hat?, " Wool, each --

" : 5
Hay, ,. naled, per 100 lbs., 5

, " unbalecfc per. 100 lbs..
Hides, ; dry, per pound,
' 1 tr "geen, 173
Horses, tt artilkry, 1st class per head, ,

" 100.( it 500 .c. tt - -extra - r- -

Irpn, ti pig, per ton of 3,000 lbs.; 110
v square or round per ton, coo
ti. hoop, per ton of 2,000 lbs.7 - " 600 ,
it flat or band, per tonof 2,000 pounds, 600 ;ti 'boiler plate, per ton of 2,000 ponnds, " 600tt serviceable railroad,', perton of 2,8i0

pounds, f 400
tt castings, pep paund, .. 15

Jeans, tt wool domestic, per yard
n camp, ironi per lbM-goo-

tt perl.OOQ feet," , . 50
Lard, it clean," pound, 9
Leather, it sole " " .

--

-
6--

t tt npper, . " ' 7 .

it harness, per ponud, 7 0
Molasses, tt cane, ' " gallon, .

" - . 10
tt , tt sorghnjji ' " 5

Mules, It 1st class per head, 70015
. tl 2ad -- . " " , v - 500 6O
it 3rd " " 400 25

.' ti tt extra u " --
"

--

perNails, tl keg, 75
Oats, It sheaf, unbaled, per 100 pounds, ; 4

ti " baled, , " 4
tt

' shelled, per bnshel, - 4
Osauburgs, ti cotton, X yard wide, oz. to yard, .

per yard.
cotton, yard wide,' 8 oz. toward, per
yard, v 130

Onions, per bushel, 8
Peas, cow, per bush, of CO lbs., '

,
J 10

" .
4k-

.Potatoes, Irish, ..

'sweet,' '- - :

P'ches dried, " peeled, per bush. S3 lbs. , SZQ
t un peeled, per bushel 88 pounds, 5

Pork, it fresh, netl, per pound, , - 150
tt - 3salt, ;

Quinine, tt good, per ounce, . 5fi
Rice, tt new, " ' pound, ' 35

it ti old, " : " -

Rye, i food " bushel of 56 pounds, 'Sacks,
Shirting,

ti oush., osnaburgs, each, " 2
it cotton, yard wide, AH

'
tt yds. to pound, per yard, 130

t tt cotton, yd. wide, yd.
to pound,-pe- r yaray - 110;

Cottoa strip's," 3 yds. lb., ". : 75
Coasr, per bnBh: 159 lbs. " ' " " 1 15

"tt Liverpool per bushel of 53 pounds 30
it Virginia, per bushel of 50 pound 20

Steel,- - - cast, per pound, 4
Shoes, army, per pair, i5
Shop thread, " pound, ' '4, 10
Socks soldiers' wool, per pair, 150
Sheep, fat, per head, . , 25
Sugar, brown, common per poauci 8
Soap, hard per ponnd.

.

t 40
an ft tt 25

Shucks, ' " 100 lbs., !: 4
" " bush of 22 lbs.Shorts, good, K . x 1

Ship stuff, tt tt 07 ITT
Tea, V black, poundA . 5

8
Tent cloth, " cotton, 10 02. to yd., pet yard, ISO
Tobacco, NOl " Extra, 300

- - NoS " 260
Tobacco Lugs 11 3.

Tallow, tt clean, per pound,, 150 .

Vinegar, tt cider, " gallon, " 2SO .
tt .v tt manufactured. ier ealton. ' 1 35.

Whiskey ti good, manufactured," per gallon,; 25
Wheat, it first rate white, per bush of 60 pounds 10

tt tt fair, per bush of 60 pounds. 8"
tt ordinary, per bush of 60 pounds, S

Wheat
.

straw, baled, per 100 lbs.. 150
tt - it unbaled per 100 pounds " 1

Wool, tt washed per Docnd. 8
tt tt i' :

' --

wood
6,unwashed, per

Wagins' tt axle, 4 horse, new, caco
Iron

350
4 - ; 175axle, horse, Bew, eachtt tt wood 2 " " 250

tt 1 iron 2 " " 9 75
Wheat brand, tt bush of 17 pounds, 70
xarn, tt cotton, per bunch, 5 lbs , - 10

HIBS or LABOR. TEAMS, WAQOHS AND HOBSES.
Baling long forage, per hundred pounds. . 60

- Shelling and bagging corn, sacks furnmshed by ,
government, per nushel, . .. .

- 25
Hire of two horse teams', wrgons ani driver, rations

furnished by owner; der day, . - -- IS
Hire of two horse teams, furnished by government,

per day, - - ,8
Hire of four aorse teams, wagon and driver, rations

furnished by owner, per day, ;
- 2350

Iftre.cf four horse teams wagon ond driver, rations
furnished, by government, per dsy, ic

- Hire of 6 torse reams waq;on and-drive- r, ratisns
furnished by owner, per day, '

. ; . .... 28 .

Hire of 6 horse teams, wagon and driver, rations
furnished iy owner, oer day, - ' 18

Hire of laborer, rations furnished by owner, p r day, 8
Hire or laborer, rations lurnisnea cy.governmeni,

per day, T .' 173
JHt9 of laborer, rations furnished by owner,

per month, '. 75
Hire of laborer, rations famished by government,

per month, y., -
: 45

Hire of horses, ner dav. . 150
For the information of all persons concerned, we pnblish

the following instructions, with the hope that they will be
strictly obeyed; - h ... . .

No ofiicer. or a?ent. shall knnress the neccssarv snDnlies
whlch any person may have for the consumption of himself.
his family employees, slaves, or. to carry on ms oramary me-
chanical, manufacturing or agricultural employments'

(Signed) -
.. u. n. uuituwia,

B. V. BLACKSTOCK,
" ;f Commissioners Appraisement for State of N

April 18th1864. - - - f tt

O NAVY MUnNQ BTJRBAtr, C. S. N"
; - - Wakbeiito 27. C, 18th April, 154.

fHlHOSB PERSONS SKILLED IN THE BUSINESS"")
J can find profitable employ ment by applying to Capt.

A. B. FAIRFAX, U. S. N., by letter at Warrenton, ov to
Vi-V:-

- W. W. PEIRCE, ;
Mfj. i CUef Q. Raleigh, N. C.

JOHN GVWILUAZJS, & CO.

Stock and M one j--
; Brokers. ;

.'" yl c Isfix
jN ONTTNUE TO CARRY ON THE BROKERAGE BUSI- -

ness at their old stand as heretofore! n all its various.
branches, - ;:y.- -

t w CITY OF BALEIOH. i : J
Mayor T!7m, IL, Harrison. - .4

: .
' '1 '- COIOIISSIOSBBS. ' - .

Wesern Wr W. H. Tueker, Alex 5Creech and P.
Overby. ;'- - K ' '.

MiddleWard7T. R. Richardson Augustus L. Lougeo
and S..W. Scott. ' ' ': '

'.--
"-
- - - "

r Eastern Ward. Dr. W. H. Mcee,. J. Overby and 2?
S. Harp, '

-- 'i - v;
' J.X Christopher is Clerk: to the Board and-Cit- y Tax

Collector. -:: ".; ""V-- t' '!; ; n ""?7-:--;-7-

.

W. R. Richardson is City Treasurer. " - S--

Tovm Constables J. J.;Bfitt, Chiaf N.J TrDentonV"
- - - --Assistant. -

Ki P. Battle, City Attorney.' ' '

- J..L. Pennington, City Printer. '" -

F. G. King 7eigb Master.

r CaptainD. 3LHcfrton.-- v , :

Watchman IL A. Johnson, Wm. Boevers, Wm. C. Par
ker, M. C. Later, C. A. Driver and. Wm. Overby '

The last Wednesday night of each month is the Ura
fixed for the regular meeHr2 f tbe Board..- -
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